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I An Open Letter.News and Comment.'chairmen, forward to the president It provides for the creation of the A PBOUIKENT LADY
. Chicago Trtlna.oi mis association a repon nowiug ruiun uniuo a ixuiiai

Rev. tJ. A. X'leby, one of the Coon Crick, West Virginny, Feb., 3rrfaVq n Ilio-hps- t Terms Ofthe number of acrea plauted in eot-- 1 bracing all the cotton produciug
ton in hia State in the year 1904 States and Territories, to regulate' heat kuowo Uetuudist ministers in iimu. rrcsuuut oi these aunitea f, p t ii .v. ..... f...;i;. ..riliw-ii..- n niitiiii nrth I 'un,ln,:. rM lillwt on the Hint. IJere sur an (Vend: Kevin CiUIia OS B VaUUIll LUTC.New Orleans

Convention.
Mr. VI. A.TbMtro,Bmbu fUtwceaand financing, aud especially rot Page road at Troy lant Tuesday. 'by the papers as how yn say yuin said year in growing cotton aud

Young Fool that Marry. ,

laadwlrh.
A green boy without dollar,

present or protective, sparkling a
girl regular aud talking about mar-

rying ia a spectacle for gods and
wen. lie should be reasoned with,
aud if be will not qiut it until be
is able to support a wife and so
know who be loves and the differ-- i

ence between love aud passion, be

ton marketing, using every effort: Kails spread at a curve and thelsurteuly likes to see a man wot ba 'ol ff "i"VWuniin' wriuaCom,Nubauk-1- , i

big fambly an that you luteu to IeU (rom JacUo. strtto secure broader markets and to train rolled dowu a small
the aiuouut or cotton to be planted
and fertilizers to be nsed ia 1903.

"Mh. The president of this as-

sociation, upon receiving these re--

limit the production to the demand tueui. Several others were iujuredj do all ) a can to lucurrage same, I
uumep0ju,iuui.i

The o of Iter. M. C. Arrowond,
a lVesbyteriau minister who form-

erly lived in this eouuty, who was
a uiidhbiptuan in the navy, dinap-J- .

Kit red recently frura hi tbigtthip
at Hampton Koada. The Army and

Navy of iwk before last

nay: There it an interesting raw
before the Xavy Ipartuient this
week. Admiral ftarkrr baa report-ex- i

what practically amounts to the
deewrtion of a midshipman from his
flagship. It appears that the young
wan tendered his resignation about
a month ago, but the depart uieut
refused to accept it, and expressed
very positive views of midshipmen

at remunerative price aud reduce but not fatally take my pen iu baud to write ye
w Orleeas blapavk. th. to a minimum all expense of hand What is kuown as the trust hold- -

porta, shall immediately tabulateL ling cotton and Its products trout Ing the l'eabouy educational I Unas,the same and send a ropy thereof:
the time it leaves the field until it baa beeu dissolved, and the re- -should oe qaarautiuea, or pui iu

a convent erected ou purpose for

these few hues to let yu know I am
well au hope yn are the saim at
this ritin. As to big faiublies I
want to tell yn that I have the big-

gest in these parts bar none. I

have ouley bin married 2 yeres. I

to the county chairmen.
'9th. If any couuty not already

oiganized should fail toorgauize,
reaches the consumer. There are uiaiuder of the funds given to the
to I State aud Territorial, couuty , George IValtody School for Teach- -such cases. Nine-tenth- s of the un

and parish and as- - era at Nashville, Tenn. Georgethe vice president of the State in
was a bachlor till then. This waswhich the county is situated snail lations, all related to the parent j reahody was a poor boy oi rnua- -

cause said couuty to be organized becos mi first luv, Mary Siddies,
got mad at me in the foil of 'M au

stem. Officers are to lie elected delpbia. lie rose to be a promt-onc- e

a year. neut banker iu that city, theawho teuder their resignations after as herein provided, and if any pre
having been educated by the gov man id a feller bi the name of JoThe executive committee or the mot ed to London, where he be- -cinct should fail to organize, the

Doakes, who didut trete ber rite atmam association is to consist ofi came oue oi the great h Dinners ot fern. j&the world. He gave all hi wealth oil, but he dide enduring the spring

What is firmly bettered will be
the solution of the cotton situatiou
was reached here today, when the
cotton convention without dis-

senting vote declared in favor of a
23 per cent reduction in acreage
and an equal reduction in commer-
cial fertiliser, and backed that ac-

tion np with the adoption of a com-

prehensive plan to secure the sup-

port of every farmer, big and little,
in the cotton belt. An overwhelm-

ing majority of the delegate were

present when the report waa re-

ceived and acted upon.
At the opening afternoon sewion

former 8enator McLaurin of (South

ernnient. Whether or not this
licensed the midshipman cannot be
learned, but one day lust week be
obtained the usual tierniission to go

county chairman of the county in
which said precinct ia situated
shall cause such precinct to be

as herein provided.
of '01 an so the old luv returned asDetails

of the pote sex an so I marred Mary

27 members, appor-
tioned as follows :

Alalmma, 3; Ar-

kansas, 2; Florida,
1: Georgia, 3; Mis

on shore, ami up to the time of after oil, which bi this time she"10th. It shall be the further Organization.
bad foreteen children of oil sizes aunailing bad not been seen. It is

hinted at the department that the ages the smollest liein' one yeresissippi, .1 ; Louisiana, 2; North
Caroliua, 2; South t aroliua, leu- -

at his death to beuevolent objects,
a large sum being set aside to be
used for thirty years in aiding the
primary schools of the South. At
the end of that time the principal
was to be disxcd of as the trus-
tees saw fit. The time has just ex-

pired and the money given as in-

dicated. The "Peabody Fund"
has beeu of great help to the South.
Two schools iu Union county, those
at Wesley Chapel and Mt Pleas-

ant, have received (50 each from

young man s method or tendering
hia resignation was not in accord-

ance with established form, and
that he may not be altogether re

nessee, 1; Texas, 5; Oklahoma, 1;

Missouri, 1; Indian Territory, 1.

Each State aud Territorial associaCarolina spoke along the lines of

oled an about one foot 2 iuches hi.
Now wot I want to say is that
Mary's oldest son he got marrid
yung an he has 8 childron and ber
dotter, liz, she got marrid too, au
she has 7 rhidrun an now last week
wot does her son Henry do but ruu
away with the widder Jones at the

sponsible for the action he bat

happy marriages are the result of

green human calves being allowed
to run at large in the society pasture
without any yokes on them. They
marry and have children before

they do mustaches, they are fathers
of twius before they are proprietors
of pants, and the little girla they
marry are old women before they
are tweuty. Occasionally one of
these gosling marriages turn? out

very well, but it is a clear case of
accideuL

If there was a law against young
galoots sparking and before they
have cut all their teeth, we suppose
the little cusses would evade it in
some way, but there ought to be
seutimeut agaiust it. It is time for
these bantams to thiuk of finding
a pullet when they have raised

uiouey enough by their own work
to buy a bundle of lathes to build
a coop for her.

But they see a girl who looks cun-

ning aud they are afraid there are
not going to be enough girls to go
round aud they begin to get in their
work real spry.aud liefore they are
aware of Uie sanctity of the mar-rag- e

relation they are bitched for

life, and before they own a cook
stove or a bedstead they have to
mi ii n in tlio nh'lit and no after

tion is to be composed of one mem-

ber from each cotton growing conn- -

and is to elect representatives
the main body. Kach votingto

national protection for the cotton
growers, saying that heretofore the
cotton planter had been sacrificed
to the doctrine of free raw material.

A reference to Piesident ltoose-veil'- s

kindness to the South pro-
voked a favorable demonstration
ou the part of the audience. Form

precinct is to have two cottou pro

Mrs. M. A. Theatre, Minneapolis, sila.
Pernne Medicine Co, Colombo, O.

Gentlemen : Ai a remedy for catarrh
I can cheerfully recommend Pernna. I
have been troubled with chronic catarrh
for over six year. I bad tried aeveral
remedieewilboutretlef. Alodgefriend
sdviaed me to try Peruna.and I began to
Dealt faithfully before each meal. 8ino
then I have always kept it in the house.
I am now in better health than I hav
been in over twenty yean, and I feel

it this year.
Iu the big automobile races in

Florida, Arthur K. McDonald, an

taken." In eonnectioj with the
unexplained alwence of a midship-nia-

from the Kearsage, it was
learned tbut Midshipman Milton
W. Arrowood, apMiuted to the
Naval Academy Septemlier 7tb,
from North Carolina, U the absen-

tee. .

5aved from Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Hob

bill of Iturgertou, Tenn., saw her
dying and were powerless to save

cross roues au she had nine boys an
six gurls bi various marriages. So
the upshot is that they oil air livin
with me an evry 1 ou them calls
me paw, now wot I waut is releef.
The feller wot has the post oflis
here is a ole bash lor an he has a

ducers in the county organization.
The president and vice president
of the Southern Cotton Association
are made ex officio members of its
executive committee. The funds

Knglishman, with a fifty horse
power machine, broke the world'ser Lieutenant Governor Jester of

ur my catarrh ia permanently cured."
for the orgauizatiou and its oMra-tio-

are to be derived from initia-

tion fees, aunual dues and a charge Perun cure catarrh wherever luca

on each bale ot cotton produced byher. The most skillful physicians

hair lipp au a crost eye au noliody
aint goiu to marry him, au I say
honor to who honor is due, au help
the fambly mail as yu say an hav
sed. If it lie as you cant giv me
the post oflis meblie the guvment
can use me sum uther way or yu

duty of the officers of this associa-

tion to report the names and ad-

dresses of such persons who refuse
to sigu the agreement to reduce
acreage for liMiS, together with the
number of acres of cotton planted
by such persons in 1904 aud the

uumberthey will plant in 1905,
and to make a like report as to fer-

tilizers."
Martin V. Calvin and Bert Mil-

ler of Georgia wanted the report
made a special order for

No tomorrow, the latter
pressing the belief that

Vote. the reduction might
have gone to the extent

of 33J per cent, but T. E. Mawten-gal- e

of the same State rallied the
convention to immediate consider-

ation, ou the ground that this was
the most vital business that could
come before the convention, and

by au overwhelming vote the con-

vention decided upon action,
finally adoptiug the report with a

thunderous aye aud without a
single vote iu the negative.

Without transacting any other
business or listening to any of the
papers on the program, the con-

vention took a recess uutil night
At the night session of the cot-

ton conveution President Jordau
read a telegram from

Want Director North of the
dinners' Census Bureau, in

swer to the request for a
gin tiers' report tomor-

row. It said:
"We have given our agents un

its membership.

ed. A oon a Feruna remove iy
temio catarrh the digestion become

good, nerve strong, and trouble van-

ishes. Perunaatrengthenaweak nerve,
not by temporarily cumulating; them,

The report was unanimously

record by running five miles in
three minutes and seventeen

This is faster thau the fast-

est passenger, mail or express
trains run, nearly twice so, aud a
great speed of this kiud often causes
theaiitomobiliststo lose their lives.
The use of the county roads by
high speed automobiles is becom-

ing a great nuisance, and it is
sought to stop it by law. A son of
Uichard Croker lost his life a few

days ago while running at high

adopted by the resolution commit
but by removing the cause or weak

the doctor, so frightened that they can suggest sumthin. OH I want, 1 nerves systemic oaiarrn. j ois s weWant
nly cure that laota. Remove the cause

tee through
McLaurin, and adopted:

"That a secial com-

mittee be appointed by
this convention to con

ruu themselves out ot Dream, auu
then abuse the doctor because he Enlarged say, is releef au 1 waut that quick.

If it makes it eiuiy stronger 1 miteTrade. nature will do the rest. Peruna remove

the cause. AddmM Th PtninM Medhdoes not run too, and when the doc add that iu my fambly there is also
six dogs an one of them is the best
coon dog in the Stait, an auuther

fer with the President of the I'nited sja-ed-
.tor gets there he huds there is not

euough linen to wrap a doll latby in.
clnt Company, Columbia, Ohio, toe a
book InMtlat ot attmrrk la Itn rfffler.

ant passes and Uagta. aJ$o a took
aatltled "Health and Beauty," wrtttem

is a dandy bind dog. Fus time yu
Because her husband upbraided

her for smoking cigarettes, a habit
which had undermined her health

About this time he realizes tuai
he has been a collossal. aud as he
Hit an, mid Ut heat the water and

States, the Secretary of Agriculture
and the manufacturers of cotton
goods, to obtain such concerted ac-

tion as will eulurge our trade iu

cotton products in foreign

Texas, from committee on ''holding
and fiuaucing the balance of the
present crop,'' presented a report
setting forth that each State and
local section seems amply able to
finance its preseut holdings. The
committee believed that the cotton
now iu the hands of the producers
should remain ou the farm or be
stored in local warehouses, protect-
ed against weather and fire, and
said that the banks and commission
men evidenced a willingness to aid
iu marketing the balance of the
crop so as to bold iu check any dis-

position to rush in cottou unduly
aud break the market. Belief was

expressed that 25 per cent, reduc-

tion in acreage aud 25 per cent re-

duction in fertilizers will solve the
cotton problem.

Alter the convention had voted
an invitation to Capt. Richard P.
Holison to speak, K. 11. Jenkins of
Texas was recognized to read the

report of the committee on the
acreage, which the convention had
voted to be of paramount import-
ance. The report follows:
To the Hon. Ilarvie Jordan, chair-

man Iuter-Stat- e Cotton Growers:

"We, the committee on acreage
and fertilizers, do recommend that

acreage planted in cot

tapaelally tor womaa.
air iu tl e naboiirhood cum aruun
an I will sho yu the dogs an the
cliildrou aud also sum good hiintin

and w hich she could uot conquer,
Mrs. Sadie Thompson, wife of Rob

Death enables ns to tax the taxcountry, as well as the post otlis.

J. A. Brown of North Carolina assessor.So uo moie at present, from yours
truly. Kka Giddi.hk.

ert Oliver Thompson of Chicago
committed suicide by taking pois-
on. She had been smoking cigar-
ettes for seven years and once be

bring the bath tub, goes whooping
after his mother or her mother he
turns pale around the gills, his bair
turns red in a siugle uight and he
calls high heaven to witness that
if he lives till morning, which he

seriously doubu,he will turu over a

offered this resolution, which was

adopted: "That the officer of this Constipation and piles are twins. Dyeing the bair will not lengthen
man's years.

No Tort Stomach Trouble.
fore had tried to commit suicide in They kill people inch by inch, sap

life away every day. Hollister'sa quicker but not less certain way
new leaf and never get inarneu

conveution will be required and
instructed to immediately formu-

late a plan to pool 2,000,000 bales
of the present cotton crop, and re-

tire the same until after October 1,

than by the cigarette loute. In an Rocky Mountain Tea will positive-
ly cure you. Xo cure, no pay. 35c,til Jauuary 2S to mail reports ofagain until he is older. Ana tne

next morn i ni? the voune father is eulogy of the life of Mr. J. H. Duke,
All stomach trouble ia removed by th
use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It give
the stomach perfect reat by digestingtea or tablets. English Drug Co.the head of the tobiwco business,

first of Durham, then of the Unitedaround before the drug store is 0en
. . .. at. a I 1905."

cotton ginned to Jauuary lb, I bus
far, only 150 out of TOO counties
have been received, mostly small
cotton producers, too small a por

a ud every remedy used, failed,
while consumption was slowly but

surely taking her life. In this ter-

rible hour Dr. King's New Discov-

ery for Consumption tinned des

pair luto joy. The Bint bottle
brought immediate relief and Its
continued use completely cured
her. It's the most certiiiu cure In

the world for all throat and lung
troubles. Guaranteed bottle BOc

and f 1. Trial bottle free at Eng-
lish Drug Co.',

A man no sooner begins to get
up in the world thau some wouiau
calls him dowu.

A Very Close Call.
''I stuck to my engiue, although
every joint ached and every nerve
was racked with pain," writes C.

W. Bellamy, a locomotive fireuiau
of Burlington, In. "I was weak and
pale, without any appetite aud all
run down. As 1 was about to give
up, I got a bottle of Electric Hit-

ters, and after taking it, I felt as
well as I ever did in my life."
Weak, sickly, run down people
always gaiu uew life, strength and

vigor from their use. Try them.
Satisfaction guaranteed by English
Drug Co. l'i ice otic.

If a woman can't get a husband
to boss she may get a dog that she
can boss.

Speedy Relief.
A ealve that heal without s scar ii
DeWitt'i Witch Hael Salvs. No rem-

edy effects inch speedy relief. It drawl
out inflammation, tootliea, coola and
heali all cuta, hurin and bruitea. A

sure cure (or piles and akiu diseases.
DeWitt'i ia the only genuine Witch
Haiti Salve. Heware of counterfeits,
they are dangerous. Sold by English
Drug Co. and S. J. Welsh.

Lady You say you are out of
what you eat without th stotnecn
aid . The food build up th body,
the rest restores the stomach to health.

A resolution by T. C. Smith of States, uow of the world, a writeropen with no collcr on, nis nair
stick inir everv wav. bis eyes blood South Carolina was passed, provid says that the fortune of Mr. Duke
shot and his frame nervous, wait You don't have to diet youraell when

ing for the appointment of an in- -tion to have much significance if was in ado when, in a meeting of
taking Kodol Dyspepsia Cur. J. D.

pector by each county in the inter
Erskine of Allenville, Mich., say, "Iing for the clerk to open tne aoor

so he can get some saffron to make
tea of.

est of the effective carrying out of

work; and what do you dot
Tattered Ted I kill 17 year-locust-

mum. Bristol Courier.

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family
where there are no domestic rup-
tures occasionally, but these can be
lessened by having Dr. King'sN'ew

suffered heartburn and stomsch trou-

ble for some time. My sister-in-la-the pledge to reduce acreage.

published tomorrow. If the con-

vention desires such a partial re-

port it will be made tomorrow at 1

o'clock."
The convention voted a request

that the report be sent tomorrow,

Report
on A resolution by C. II. Jenkins oi

his original company at Durham,
he dramatically wrote ou a piece of

paper, as a solution of embarrass-
ment that the company was in,
"ten cigarettes for 5 cents." The
price had beeu one cent a
piece aud the sales low. From that

as had the same trouhla and was not
ble to eat for sis weeks. She lived

ton in 1105 shall be 25

per cent less than in
1!H)4 and that there shall
be a reduction of 23 per

Texas was adopted, declaring the
Acreage.

entirely on warm water. After takingreport of the committee of statistics
as not intended to criticise the work wo bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia lurLife Pills arouud. Much troublewith a comparison with last year's

report from the same counties at lie was eutirely cured She now eatthe government bureaus, ex they save by their great work in
cent in the use of commercial fer-

tilizers in growing cottou. We
recommend the following plan for
the accomplishment of said

pressing confidence iu them and stomach and liver troubles. They heartily and ia in good health. I am

glad to say Kodol gave me instant re-

lief." Sold by English Dtug Co. aud
the same time.

The convention listened to ad

day the company had more money
than it knew what to do with.

On the eve of the cotton growers'
convention iu New Orlcaus, Thos.

uot only relieve you, but cure. 25casking Congress for appropriations
to make the service more etlicieut.dresses by Thomas E. Watson of at Knglish Drug Co.'s.

"1st That the vice presidents of Georgia and (.apt It 1'. llooson.
J. Welsh.

Druggist Mr. Ga7.r.am, yon owe
11. Price, the noted bear leader,Wonderful Nerve wants a little here belowMan

Dr. W. H. Wakelield
OK t'HAKl.OTTK

Is now limiting his work to Eye
Diseases and Fitting Glasses.

He, having ceased his regular vis-

its to other towns can be con-

sulted at all times at his
oftice at '.'OU N. Tryou

Street.

Fees for consultation 2.00 and up
according to the difficulty of the
case. Glasses 12.50 aud up accord-

ing to the louse and frames.

Ilarvie Jordan was made perma Is displayed by many a man enthis association call a meeting of all

persons interested in cottou on the zero. 1 for a bottle of tonic.nant chairmau and E. S. Peters of
during pains of accidental cuts.

Mr. Oazzam I'm not the oneTexas vice president. 5tomachTroubleand Constipation11th day oi February, liiof), in tue

wrote an oeii letter to the mem-hers- ,

which he had published as an
advertisement in many papers. He
said be would give them some free
advice, which was to sell their cot

wounds, bruises, burns, scalds,
sore feet or stiff joints. Hut there'sA report was adopted to the ef Chamherlkio' Stomach and Livercounty seat of each county not al that bought it. You kuow it made

another man of me. Chicago News.fect that one cotton producer from no need for it. Uucklen's Arnica
each State be appointed to confer Salve will kill the paiu and cure

Tablets are the best thing for stomach
troubles and constipation 1 have ever
sold," says J. K. Cullman, druggist
of Puttsrville, Mich They are easy to

Deafness Cannot be Cured
ready organized, on the plan Here-

inafter set out, at which meeting
there shall be elected a county
chairman for each school district

with mill men, asking that they
tou at once, as the price was sure
to go down, because this year's
crop would certainly turn out to le

the trouble. It s the best salve on
by local applications, as they cannot

join hands with the producers in earth for piles, too. 25c, at Eng take and alway give satisfaction.
or other small political subdivision 14,000,000 bales, aud that the talk reach the diseased portion ot th ear.

There is only one way to cure deaf neaalish Drug Co.' s.effecting a plan whereby tne pro
ducer may sell directly to the man tell my ausloniers to try them and if

not satUfactorX to come back and getof red net ion would anion lit to nothof the county. nd that is by constitutional remedies,Several boys at Fort Gaines, Ga.,ufacturer, and thereby eliminate('2nd. That there shall be held Deafness is caused by an inflameding from the fact that, the first pro-
duction of over 11,000,000 bales in

their money, but have never had I

complaint." For aale by C. N. Simpthe speculator from the marketNew Store Announcement. condition of the mucous lining of thin each school district or other
The report of the committee on 1WI7-X- , seut the price to o, and son, Jr., aud S. J. Welsh.

with the view of imitating the far-

mers who burued some cottou on

the streets of that town a short
time ago, secured matches Friday

small political subdivision of the
couuty on the lXth day of Feb nermaneut organization followed. there was an increase in acreage

Eustachian Tube. When this tub
gets iuflaintd you have rumbling
sound or imperfect hearing, and whenthe next year of 21 per cent. He Notice of Election.ruary, 1905, at 1 o'clock p. m., a

Hnvi'mr onened a new stock of Groceries in the store room at uight and set fire to a cotton ware t is entirely closed deatness is th re- -
says: "the second crop oi overmeetine of all citizens or said uis- - I'pon s pMlltn .lirm-r- i 17 of thr

r within Mount eartnrt rilt- ult, and unless the inflammation canhouse. The fire burned rapidly and 11,00(1,000 produced iu 18!8-- cartrict or other small political sub For Thin be taken out and this tube restored to11 bales were consumed before It ried middling cotton in New York
Irirl. Monri towii.titt), for thv white wt

hr tlti- - Hiisnlnf I. urrtrrl
hy thr H'ttM of County t'ininit..lon-- r that n

f lertlon hrlri st Mount t:srmel, In Mid (11.- -

division who are interested in the Is normal condition, bearing will bewas gotten under control. One real

Shute's camp lot, formerly occupied by Shannon & Co., here you
will find one of the newest and best selected stocks of heavy and

fancy groceries to be found in Monroe. All we ask is for the good

people of Union and surrounding counties to give us a call and our

goods and prices will do the rest. We bought our goods for the
.ifi nr fiO rlnvs time, and we are in

to 5 5 10 cents, and resulted inurowing of cotton, which meeting destroyed forever; nine cases out of
dence caught fire from sparks. reductiou iu acreage of only 6 pershall elect a committee of three on trlrt.nn the

7th day of February, 1!)05, ten are caused oy caiarrn, wntco 1

nothing but an inflamed condition ofcent. If cotton in the SouthBabiesacreage and niombersbip. The greatest system renovator, u t.trtiln the will of the iMonlt therein
for two years resulted in a reduc tht .hall bp IvvlrH ft .um-lft- UI of the mucous surfaces."3rd. At said precinct meetingshape to save you money on your groceries. See us before you buy not more thftn SMcentu on the tlt.t valuation ofRestores vitality, regulates the kid

ueys, liver and stomach. If Hoi We will give One Hundred Dollartiou iu acreage of ouly 6 per cent,the farmers and laud owners pres
it hardly seems probable than anand save money on what you need.

all country nrodue'e.
listers Rocky Mountain Tea fails to for any case of Deafnes (caused by

catarrh)that cannot be cured by Hall s
Catarrh Cure Send for circulara.f re.

Fat is of great account
l Slid wrionitl nroinrty, ftlio W rent, on th

poli to .uiiplrment th tmlillc whool fund
whh-- my In- - artlined to ld ill.lrlct by
county Bourd of Murntlon. In es-- e itm'h a .pe-
nal tai I. yotel ; and it t further ontored that
K. 1.. Hrlm. lie aliliolnteil leirl.lrar and John

average of 8 ceuts a pound for thiscure get your money back. That'sAgreement crop will result in a greater curtail

ent shall be asked to

sign the following
agreement: 'We, the
uuderaigued farmers
or landowners, living

to a baby; that is why fuir. 35c, tea or tablets, hnglisuBring us your corn, peas, chickens, eggs, butter, Irish and sweet to be
Signed.

tirtffith and K. K. Helm, he appointed juda-r-
.

for .aid election. In all atd electionDrug Co. incut in 1005, and, theretore, unless
the season proves disastrous, it is

F.J. C11ENKY A CO,
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by druggists, 75a
Hall family pill are the beat

.hall t held a. reiiitn-- liy t liapter 4 ot Law.
Naggsby What are some of the

babies are tat. II your
baby is scrawny, Scott's

potatoes, onions, in fact, anytning you may raise on me mrm.

the People in Town: in school district or precinct o, reasonable to expect a crop ot at
least 11,000,000 bales next year, ormost decided differences between

of IWII. Till, the Sri nay of January,
J K.STKWAKT,

Clerk to Bd. of Co. Com'ia.

Notice of Administration.
., couuty of , otate fire and life insurancelEmulsion is what he a total supply for the two years of

25,000,000 bales and 20,000,000 is Publication of Notice of SumWaggsby In the latter there isof , bereDy pieflge our
selves to reduce the acreage plant All nemon. are herehy notllled that I hare

wants. The healthy baby mom.probable rather than otherwise," tht. day uualinefl lfore K A. Arnmeiin;. rt 1.

of I'nlon county. N e.,a. adinlnl.tralor of Jaaroe. We will at all times keep the best the market affords and will no hesitation in insuring the risk
for an amount far above its actualed by us In cotton and to reduce

Stits or Sorts C.ruusa,11 kin, and all claim, uralti.t the SiTinioeCoi'iT,
I Before Uia Clark.stores as fat what it doesour consumption of fertilizer inappreciate your trade, ever so small or targe as your dui may uc This proposition may easily be

by the fact that farmers i'nlon County.cute of the Mid deceaacd .hould I preeentedvalue. Baltimore Americau.
to the unilemttfiien ailiinnMiraior on or neiiire

We will supply you with fresh eggs and chickens every day from growing cotton as shown by the
statements set opposite our names.' the loth day of January. lln. ortnt. nooca win

lie pleaded In bar of their rlirht of recovery.Mrs. Mry S. Crick of White PUinn,not need immediately for

bone and muscle. Fat

era Mfdlln and John Stedlln.l
ira.of Krvln Medlln.dec d, I

wyriCI.
Klmtrs Simpson, et at. )

To Amanda A.hcratt, Prank Aaheraft, Irlehl
All pernona inociiwo mi wihi e.taw .oouiuKy writes: "I bve beeni dyspeptic"4th. That said committee onour poultry farm one mile irom Monroe, niciiens aresseu or uu

dressed. Yours truly, mate proniK payment ann co.i..
acreacre and membership shall 1m Ihl. in Slat aaj t iinvmier. 11.1t.

J. M. KIMl.Admr
for yean; tried til kiudi of remrdipi
but continued to trow worse. By thebabies are happy ; they do Redwlne a Stack, Ally.. of Jaiunti. kln.mediately canvass said district and

Carelock and William Carelock: You and eack
of you are hereby notified that the sbova
named plaintiff, have In.lllnted s "peclai

th superior Court of I'nlon aownty,
ui of Kodol Dyspepsia Cur I began

then believed that the monetary
standard of the country was the
cause of low prices, and not the

acreage at all, and there was uo ef-

fort at reduction. Times have
changed. The farmers know some
of the things now that Mr. Price
has known a long time and Mr.
Prim will have to come again.

ask all farmers and land owners in
Re-Sa- le of Land.not cry ; they are rich to improve at once, and after taking a

said district who do not attendKendall Grocery Co. Sv virtue of an order and decree sjade hy K
N.C, atrain.t tne atmv named derenaani ror
a final etileincnt of the e.lale of Krvtn hied-ti-

dcceaed. Yon and each of Toe ar further
notified to appear before lhandrilKndCIrk

lew boltlea am lui:y reitoreu in wenni.
health and strength and can eat whatsuch meeting, to sign said pledge, A Armlleld, Clerk of Ihe Superior Court of

rn on county, tn s HUectal wnereifi
their fat is laid up for

time of need. They are ever I like." Kodol digests what you The Savlnir.. loan and Tru.l Company, admtn
l.lralor of Sal he l.t.rne. dcvaed,i. plaintiff

and said committee shall return
said pledge to the chairman of saidW. P. KENDALL, Manager.

of superior coun of cmon county. m.M si
hta office at thnirl houae, Monroe, If .0., oa
Krlriav. the lh day of January. IM, and sa- -eat and will cure you. Sold by Log and Prank i.l.rn, T. J. I'rtor et si. are defen

The South Carolina legislature islish Drue Co. and S. J. Welsh.haoDV because they areprecinct wer or demur lo th petition Sled In aald
cane, or judtfmnl will bt rendered la aeeord-anc- e

with aald petition.

dants, I will, on

Monday, February fith, 1905,now in session, and has trouble ou
comfortable. The fat sur After losing her self possession"5th. Said precinct chairmen

shall preserve said pledge, and ell St nubile suction, tn the t bidder, St one nl my onto thia in imn nay or invber. IWS. A. AKSKIkLD,G..C.
its hands even as the orth Caro-

lina one has. The question of dis th court nouee aoor in nimrje, n.i;.. a ceriaii Redwlne Stack, Atlya.
in order to acquire an engagement
ring a girl acts like one possessed. lot or narce of land, lying and heme is mrounds their little nervesthey shall immediately report to

the county chairman showing the county of I nlon. Slate of North Carolina, at or
near t ntonvllle, containing three mv acreacontinuing the State dispensary has

been agitated in South Carolina for
a long time, the opposition to theAt Our Store more or lee, and Heine the lot deeited by 1

Cough and Colds. Horn in Halite n.hnriie Noraihr lllh. IMN.total number or teres planted in
ootton in said precinct in 1!04, and whh-- aaidalecd ! recorded In the reirl.try of

I'nlon county. Book HI. Daa-- r US, to which refdispcusary seeming to increase.

and cushions them. When

they are scrawny those
nerves are hurt at every
ungentle touch. They

erence It nereliy maie for a full deacrtptloa otthe total number to be planted iu
cotton in said precinct In 1005, the The legislature also has its share of

All conths, cold and pulmonary com-

plaint that are curable are quickly
cured by On Minute Cough Cure.
Clean the phlegm, draw out inflam-

mation and heal tod soothes the af

aald lot.

Administrator'! Notice.
Havlns qualified before Uia Clerk of lh n.

nerior Court aa admtnl.trator of Richard
Hlmpeon. deceased, late of llnl,l county, S C.,
thl. la to notify all peraons havlna elalail

the ealale of aald daaaaaed. tnoihlhtt
them lo th nadet.tsned on or kefora tea lat
day of lanuary, lw, or this aolie will as

lead In bar of their recovery. All aeraoaa In-- .
S tted to Mid eeiate will Banks Immediate
Uement and av onat.

Nolle la further aim that, on Taareday,
lb lath of January. at IS

Terma of aale ca.n snfl in refreak bills. One man Introduced a
total amount of fertilizer used In

bill to make the prices of cotton
growing ootton in said precinct

mainder on s credit of all month.. Tin
Ulnd nnlll all th purchase money la psid.

This the tnd day of January. iA
a S. KXUW1NI, Com.

tedwln S Stack. Attyi.
and cow peas uniform throughoutand the total amount to be used in delight in Scott's Emul

You will find everything that a said precinct in said years. the State.

Cured His rtother of Rheumatism.sion. It is as sweet as o'clock a. a.. at th lat eeelrirnee of RichardAdministrator'! Notice."6th. The county chairmen shall
81 rr. neon. deceased, Ik aadaraltrnad will sell

Having qualified administrator"My mother ba bees s sufferer forImmediately forward to the State
de bom non ot th estste ot E

al public suction, for aaah. th personal prop-
erty of aald aatate. vlt . A how) kw he.hel corn,
au hu.helt wheat. haehale oata, Ijaw Madias
fodder, a lot of .hues., two mute, two wanna.

many year from rheumatism," tys

fected part, strengthen the luogs,
wards off pneumonia. Harmless and

pleasant to take. Sold by English
Drag Co. and S. J. Welsh.

The mother of one baby always
feels aorry for the mother of twins.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Absolutely Harmless. The fact of gi-i-

children wiedici containing in

vice president oi
wholesome to them.

Sd for fr mmpt:
Daria. deceased, before E. A. ArmW. H. Howard of Hoebaod. Pa. "At
field, Clerk of the Superior Court oftime ihe wa unable to tnov t ill,

first-clas- s, up-to-da- te drug store

should have, and it is a pleasure to
fill your wants.

T
Forward

Statements.
Union County, North Carolina, I here

their respective
States written state-
ment showing the
total number of acres

n wheat drill; hon,earpniar ana asrm toots,
aouaehold food, ate.

Tula Sttk lxoemher. Un-
til. UAH al Mr", aitar.

of Richardooa atmpaoa.dot'd.
tedwtae a Stark, Attya.

whil at all time walking wa painful.
I oreseoted her with bottle of ChamB tin tkti Hiu tkw n

Ikt km ) Ukl It M Ik
by notify all person holding claim

against my Intestste to eihibil them to
planted in cotton in their respect

berlato' Pain Balm and after a few

application ah decided it wa the
mot wonderful pais reliever she bad

vntt koiN

nun ft tf jurious substances, is more m on or before tn 19th day ot Jano
ary. 1406. or thi notice will be pleadive counties in 1904 and the total

amount to be planted in 1905, and d in bar ot their recovery. Personsever tried, in fact, ab I never with
disastrous than in disease rrom wmcn

tbey are suffering. Every mother should
knew that Chamberlaia' Cough RemScott 4 Sown indebted to th eatst will makeshall make a like report as to the

" '

Notice!
All ffim liArlnt Halm ualftirt th 9m

of Urhkrniu-l- A Plow rt hr-.i-ij fiHiftH to

prfni Utrm, rlul tHthMittfTiM,to lh l

on or hrtorp I ui hr Iw. I, or thl
otic will to plptwlmi t ttmr of ibir nmny.
Ail prnti Ihr1rvwt Tn Mid firm ar riiijV--!

Bvk proa.pt and Mr
i. w. rut.

ItarvWnjf rHf f UefatoMMiii A

Chtmlttt prompt payment,
lanuarv Mtb, loot.

out it now and i at all time able to
walk. An occssioosl application of
Pain Balm keep away the pain that
ah wa formerly troubled with. For

edy I perfectly safe for children to

tak. It contains nothing harmful and
A. C Oavia, AdrnV D.B.N.

fettiliser used, and to be nsed, in
said years.

"7th. The vice president of each
State shall, Immediately upon re

for coue-bs-, colds and croup is uiurC.N. Simpson, Jr. of Ed mood L. Da via, deedsal by C. N. Simpson, Jr., and S. J.passed . For sal by C N, Simpson,ttta (Mil 00

MiDntrM Adams, Jarom It Annfield, Attorneys- -Welsh.jr., and S. J. Walsh. .ceiving the reports of the county


